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PRO SPORTS 

These guys really have great hands 
By Bob O'Donnell 
Ft. Worth Stat-Telegram 

The immortal riaht hand of 

!rtsf~~~~ ~~=,;~~~ 
14 inches from the end of the 
wrist to the tip of the middle fin
ger. 

Dronko Nagurski , the Bears' 
Hall of Fame running back, wore 

a ~1:n~eri?awkins , the former 

~rt~~ s~i:i:n~ pia.1tro~~g I~; 
thumb and middle finaer. • 

oo:;1~n~~~ i;~ta~n ~!':~•':: 
joinin& the circus," Hawkins says. 

ha!~. :~t:~· h~nd~. ~t~Jeo'} 
hands that make their own shade. 
The kind you would mount on 
your den wall if you pulled them 
out of the water with a hook. 

It's one thine to spend hours r,~:1~:ri/!~ri~~ t~ :itn!~~ 
the mechanism to hold an entire 
rack of pool balls at one time. 

At the Saranec Glove Co. in 
Green Bay, they claim to have 
made a glove for a participant in a 
strong-man competition a few 
years ago, the thumb of which 
measured six inches in circum
ference. They can't remember the 
guy's name, or !he year he ordered 
the gloV1:, but they remember that 
thumb. Big hands arc like 
battleships in that sense-they 
leave la.sting impressions. 

E~f~a a!t~feth~~o r:~e::r J~~': 
about the man, and they will tell 
you his quiet dignity and 

school. His middle fing 
five inches long. 

Big or smaJI, the hand is a com
plex device with 26 bones, 20 
muscles and 23 tendons that affb 
it to the forcann. 

Most people have parents and 
grandparents to thank for the size 
of their hands, though it is possi
ble to broaden or thicken the 
hands over the course of time. De· 
vclopinJ muscles is one way to do 
it; subJecting bones to repeated 
trauma is another. (The bones ac
tually become harder and thicker 
when used for things like fending 
off 270.pound defensive ends.) 

But the actual dimensions of the 
hand are written in genetic code. 

it~~.?.u~~~~r.,::n~~:ee:,"~ 

e:~1t sua:rcJt ~hheo:iar~orH~~t 
ton. Y.The exceptions arc usually 
skeletal abnonnalities." 

ti:;~ar~~fcr m~~f:R~~sss1~~tr. 
better known by his stage name, 
Andre the Giant. 

Roussimoff is a giant. He is 7 
feet, 4 inches and weighs 525 
pounds. His size is attributable to 
a condition known as acromegaly 
and results from a dysfunction of 
the pituitary _Bland. 

Acromegahc giants arc charac-

!:~~fs~dan~ i~iln~~:s~.c!hi~ni~ 
what big means: You can pass a 

sil~[ut~r i:::~C:!s :Je, pro-
fessional athletes have produced 
amazing specimens. 

In the late 1960s, the Washing-

W~nSe~a~~7ci~~ i~:~!r/ia:;:; 
Drescher, who as it turns out 
could hold balls better than he 

could hit them. It's said Brescher 
fil aJI I 5 pool balls into one hand. 

"All I 5 ~us the cue ball. And I 
G~::r ~:s_m, held them up," 

Drescher, 41 and now a game 
warden in Louiiiana, went on to 
more lastin& fame in 1969 when 

r; ~~/:tt~':!~ ~~~-lr;~ 
~~c~:~.v~~~I~ /a1:s ~~~h~~~~ 
Rube Lutzk.c might take issue. 

Lutzke was a third baseman for 
the Ocvcland Indians from 1923· 
27 who bounced around the minor 

~a:,~ 1~0~1 ?t!"fo~~Jii,~~~ 
with the Chattanooga Lookouts of 
the Southern League, and adver
tisements in the local papers at the 
time invited people to games early 
to see Lutzke hold nine baseballs. 
Assuming his hand didn't grow in 
the Tennessee air, Lutzke probably 
pulled the stunt as a member of 
the Indians. • 

There was nothing unofficial 
about the size of Sonny Liston's 
hands, which were so big he had 

~adhc~vLis~~!~&fif~0~~~~alf ! 
inches and were the laracst of any 
hcavyweiaht champion. Primo 
Camera came close at 14 inches, 
but he stood 6-5. Liston was 6-1. 

Mort Sharnik, the director of 
box.in& for CBS, was with Sports 
Illustrated in the early '60s when 

~~~m;:~~~~~~l1!h:n-:°:r 
those hands. 

Shamik said, "They looked like 
cannonballs when he made them 
into fists. Everything about Sonny 

:aari !~~c~&~n~~~n3h1! h~~~ 
were an extension of that visage. 

"He was the kind of puncher 
that just 10 look at him gave you a 
headache. His opponents used to 
say that his punches hurt like 
nothing thCf.'d ever felt. His hands 
were a visible extension of this 
power." 

It's doubtful the size of Liston's 
hands had anything to do with his 
actual punching ability. Jack 
Dempsey's fist was 11 inches, 
Rocky Marciano's I I and Joe 
Louis 11. All three had lullabl 

rn:,c~lforc~~~"fil1ng N~~ic: 

:r~i:°f.1~s r~e~r:s ~~~::i~~ 
the ankle measurement." 

Which is about where hand siz.c 
seems to rank in the statistical 

c~:gc~t;i:s 0!~h s:~ci~l~ 
weight, vertica1 leap and time in 
the 40-yard dash. The prevailing 
sentiment, ex.pressed most suc
cinctly by Washinaton Redskins 

~ii:l .~;'t!~ds~Y a~~a~: 
tagc" to an athlete "but not a 
guarantee." Even at positions such 
as wide receiver, shortstop or cen
ter in basketball, hand-eye coordi
nation and strength arc the re
quisites, not size. 

f~~ ~~st bir:;~ aji ~~stN!= 
tional Basketball Association, 
Moses Malone and recently retired 
Jeff Ruland, have comparatively 
small hands. Both arc 6-11 and 
weigh al least 250 pounds. 
Malone, a two-time NBA Most 
Valuable Player, wears a sizc-12 
~tet:~l~nd barely can palm a 

Jerry West, general manager of 
the Los Angeles Lakcrs, says, "Big 
hands arc something that should 
be a plus but aren't necessarily. 

BRIEFS 
■ Athletic Di~tor Gtnt Corripn, responding to published re
po~ Saturday m the Atlanta Journal and Atlanta Constitution, 
denied that Notre Dame concocted a story that injuries would 
cause wide receiver AIYin Miller to miss the 1987 football season 

~-~~~ '~~;r;~/j:~I~~iif ~~!':~~g ;:us=, 'e~~~:;j!l, 
Corrigan said. "I Cave never talked to Alvin .ti;ut this situation, 
and I have no knowledge that he improperly sighed with an agent 
as reported." Miller suffered his second serious knee i!l,jury lasf 
October and underv.-ent surgery. He could not practice this spring 
and was a question mark for the '87 SC850n. He infonned the 

:~~t:;/l~~~ ;~n;~:i1i~ !v°as~'.~~n~fir ~=/~~r:t ~ii: 
cam~ to h~~ regarding a fede~ grand Jury investigation of agents 
and its dcciSJon to subpoena M1Ucr. 
■ Illinois Racing Board members, acting under appeals from 
owners an~ horsemen from Quad City Downs, have reversed a 
July 7 ruhng and granted the East Moline facility exclusive off-

?~a~rc~~t~~ici~:d i~~o:·n~c~~~ii~:C~c!!:1 i~:,0J:1 
protested 1hc board's action and promised to appcaJ. ' 
■ The Tex.as House of Representatives has approved a bill that 

~&~ ~tblu~~:.fch'f:du ~nre:1:~~v'~t~Terscrnre~ s~!~~~ 
ate, goes to Gov. BIii Otments. 
■ lnc National Basketball Association has unveiled its 1987-88 

~~ ~~u~J~n~o;~~tt !fij~ ,::~:~ 
the Bulls at home against Houston. The 
at Chicago Sunday, Feb. 7. The world 

champion Los Angeles Lakers' only appearance at the Stadium is 
March 10. The Boston Celtics arc m town Jan. 12, March 18 and 
April 24, the season finale . 

• 

~ Dcfendina champion Bobby Rahal nailed down the pole posi
t1~n for Sunday's ~~n-lndy race in Toronto by improvina on 
his lirst-day quahfymg lap from 104.780 miles an hour to 
105.170 .... Tim Richmond, seeking a record fourth straiaht win 

r~ p=~ ~t:n:t~~~a!1:J' ~~ ffs'Ji9°~p:{iosc~~ti'::1\i; 
po,e for Sunday's Summer 5.00 NASCAR Winston Cup Race. 

""Connie Hawkins could palm a basketball using Just his thumb and 
middle linger. Controlling the ball one-handed was a big asset. 

h;~1Js ~h~v~~l c!1ct~Yw~:h~ 

~:vi:crurcT~n~g<>rtant thing is 
Bennett and others agree that 

hand siz.c has nothina to do with 
coordination. There i1 no medical 
evidence that a person with bia 
hands will have any more or less 

~::J ~~~ ~~~~ wti~~• 
the wellsprina of hand-eye coordi
nati on, si mply doesn't dis• 
criminate apinst siz.c. 

Hand strength, on the other 
hand, is a function of the larac 

3!~~~ tr~f~~rJ!elca~ 

:~~i!ro~n~u~v!i':i:d .f.:!li~: 
clcs or 1he hand arc for finer 
things, such as picking a guitar. 
Consequently, hand size docs not 
reflect hand strength. 

Mickey Mantle, who could hit a 

basebaJI as far as any man, had the 
forcanns of a blacksmith but only 
aV1:ragc--sizcd hands. 

Certainly Johnson had more 

~~~~t f~~ ~~':1c~h;;,7c~i~:o:~ 
hour with a body that was big ( 6-
l, 200 pounds) and farm-boy 

:,~r::s~~tf i~~t:~erup, 
•~To throw a baseball, you need 

a combination of muscle fiber 
strength and coordination," TcxllS 
Rangers pitching coach Tom 
House says. "The more leverage 

b~ ~~trc:~~.s~~~l~.t~ 
have large hands, if you've got the 
good ann to go with it." 

But for the athletes who com
bine coordination, 1trength and 
ability with trophy-sized hands 
the advantage can be decisive, thC 
effect intimidating. 

Harold, Carmichael was a cor•, 

We Guarantee To Improve 
Your Golf Game, Period. 

Eagle Ridge Inn & Resort 
at The Galena Territory 

Call csoo>892-~6~e1~·n:1~l.°= (~~;~r!ut1lde nllnols. 

ncrback's wont nightmare during 
his ycan u a wide reccivcr for the 
Philadelphia :fies and Dallas 

~c ~ coul~ffll)agilii:,9~ 
inch hands ncarty halfway around 
the football .. Carmichael was capa
ble of pabbing (not to be confused 
with cradling) a pass with one hand. 
"We used to call it 'stabbing' a 
ball," he says. 

The stab that stands out most in 
Cannichacl's memory oocum:d in a 
practice: 

on~ ~;:c~an'lthc: 
petition between the offense and dc-
rensc was growing hotter by the 
minute. Camuchad came across the 
middle on a pattern and had a step 
on the defensive back. The pass 

:!ly~~::eiw:Jr:= 
back with one hand, stabbed the 
ball and never bothered to tuck it 
away. He ran down the field, ann 
extended, showina the ball to the 
defensive back in defiance. 

"Our coach at the time, Dick 
Vermeil, just went nuts," Car-

m~2~I'Jo •~~ rJ~ had 

;.:~=rchc y~no~~: 
his hands. By all accounts, he was a 
suitlshing runner who never strayed 

Ii~~~ 1~tcstm:~ Ji°e ~ro} 
Fame quarterback who was a 8caR 
teammate of Na.urski's, say~ 
Dronko used his big hands with 
great effect. 

"He had a devastating stiff-ann," 

~ sa~"!!,t ~ O:J~ 
ter Payton. That hand of Bronk.o's 

-=t ~ ~~:t!l~u. It 
Hawkins and Etving were able to 

do spcctacular thinp in midair be
cause they coukl control the basket
ball with case. From funky spins 
and finger rolls, to free.form dunks, 

=Jit!.r~Jth~::. modem 
"Control wu the keyt Hawkins 

says. "In the profcss1onaJ P.ffie, 
there'• a k>t of contact, and it's an 
advantage to be able to fend some
one off with one hand and still be 
able to control the ball "ith the 
other hand, cspcciaJly on a layup or 
a duol<. 

"A lot of guys aren't able to ao 

~l~I~~== 
fake with it with one." 

Batters who faced Johnson often 
complained that it was difficult to 
pick up the ball as it left the great 
pitcher's hand. The fact that 
ba.scballs stayed in play 10:l:lltr in • 
those days and became scuffcid and 
dirty as the games wore on had 
something to do with it. Undoubt• 
edly, so did the si7.c of Johnson's 
hand. 

"h wouJd be like a normal hand 

~~~d;~g' 'jol~~o~1{~r:!.aci~~~ 
sidearm, bringing his body through 
and then his arm before finally re
leasing the ball with a tremendous 
snap of the wrist. The entire effect 
was like seeing a truck corning 
around a curve and all of a sudden 
something comes out of that truck 

at ~u~nk about it the next time 
you pick up a basketball, or have a 
third-down paM go off your finger
tips on a Saturday morning. Hand 
siz.c isn't everything, but wouldn't it 
be nice to stab one ,:,;cry now and 
then? Or snatch a rebound onc
handed7 
bca~ ~~ ::.1.:, big usually 

eqA/cfCMfb 
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